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 Commensal amoebae 
 Numerous protozoa can inhabit the gastro-intestinal tract 

of humans. Most of these are nonpathogenic commensals. 
(e.g., Entamoeba coli, Entamoeba hartmanni, 
Endolimax nana,Iodamoeba buetschlii, etc.). 

 
 Entamoeba coli (non pathogenic parasite) 
 •Worldwide distribution , is usually the most common 

amebic parasite of man ,although it is a harmless 
commensal in the lumen of the cecum & lower level of the 
large intestine . 

 •Trophozoite :about 15-50 um ,no marked difference 
between ectoplasma &endoplasma , vacoules contain 
becteria & digestive food , pseudopodia several sometimes 
visible, nuclei rarely visible , karyosomes excentric , 
spherical with rather thick nuclear memberane lined with 
granules of chromatin which are coarse & not evenly 
distributed . 



 •Cyst :sphere about 10-30 um contain 8 nuclei (lying in 
different plans & variation of focussing can be 
detected ) chromatoid bodies are fine splinter or 
needle like shape 



 Endolimax nana (non pathogenic parasite) 
 
 •Worldwid in distribution ,it is commoensal in the 

lumen of the cecum & lower levels of the large intestine . 
This ameba is small compared with E. histolytica & E. coli . 

 •Trophozoite : 8-10 um or more , the endoplasm is finely 
granuler with numerous minute vacoules so that it has 
afoggy apperance , the ectoplasm with one or more short 
finger like pseudopodia , is hyalin & almost transparent , 
the nucleus is ovoid or subspherical , arelatively large 
karyosome , consisting of amass of one or more granules is 
excentric in position , though the chromatin is variously 
arranged & be may concentrated at the nuclear membrane 
. 

 •Cyst : spherical or ovoidal 5-8 um cantain four nuclei , 
chromatoid body if it present it looks like coccoidal shape 
or short curve rod . 





Iodomobea butschlii (non pathogenic)  

 •It is harmless commensal living in the lumen of the large 
intestine. 

 •Trophozoite :it is 8-20 um , is sluggish with little 
evidence of pseudopodia extentenion , thin layer of 
ectoplasm is not easily distinguished from the endoplasm , 
the nucleus is spherical & has rather thick memberane & 
large karyosome that is central or excentric in position , 
this ameba is unique amobae becouse in trophozoite stage 
has 1 or 2 distinct rounded masses of glycogen in cytoplasm 
. 

 •Cyst :it is variable in shape , ussually irregulary rounded , 
5-18 um ,contain one nuclei , the cleraly outlined glycogen 
mass that stain adeep mahogany browen with iodine 
readily differentiates I. butschlii from the other intestinal 
amebae . 





 Entamoeba hartmanni(non pathogenic) 
 •Is approximately equal to that of E. histolytica , it was often 

recorded as small race E. histolytica , in size resembles 
Endolimax nana ,in the number of the nuclei in the mature 
cyst (4) it resembles E. histolytica & in the nucleus & texture 
of the cytoplasm .it resembles E. coli , the trophozoite do 
not ingest RBC .  

 
 In both cyst & trophozoite the nucleus is E. histolytica – 

like in that karyosome generally (although not regularly ) is 
centraly located but it is E. coli like in that it often has 
relatively thick layer of peripheral chromatin irregularly 
distributed on the nuclear membrane .  

 The chromatoidal bodies characteristically are smaller more 
numerous , & more tapered at the ends than are those of E. 
histolytica , the chromatoidals were characterized as thin 
bars & small granular bodies 





 Entamoeba gingivalis (non pathogenic) 

 •It is parasite of the mouth of man & other mammals , 
only the trophpzoite stage has been dascribed , 5-35 
um size, has few to several finger like pseudopodia , 
finely granular endoplasm ,clear ectoplasm nucleus 
contains a small karyosome that is central or slightly 
eccentric in position , it is most commonly found as a 
phagocyte in diseased gums & tonsils . 
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